Job details
Date posted
28 Jun 2022

Truck Driver
Fuse Recruitment • Carole Park QLD 4300

Expired On
27 Aug 2022
Category
Transport & Logistics
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$30 - $30 / hr

Full time

Temporary

Occupation
Driver - Truck & Heavy
Vehicle
Base pay
$30 - $30 /hr

Perks
PARKING

Contract type
Temporary
Work type
Full time

Skills
ALUMINIUM
ROUTE DELIVERY
TRUCK DRIVING

Full job description
The Company Profile:
Ladders, platforms and benches! Flag poles, ute trays and shower screens can you move aluminium products, load them in trucks, and then deliver them
to customers with a smile on your dial? Then this role is for you.
What's in it for you:
$29+ per hour casual
Working with a National company
Easy access location with parking available
The opportunity to really take ownership of the role
Stable career
Safety first culture
The Role:
Day shift
ASAP start
Get out and about
Develop muscles of steel delivering steel!
Varied role - delivery, forklift and stores work.

Job mode
Standard business hours
Industry
CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS
Sector
Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT

Position Essentials:
Forklift & Current MR License or above
Lots of lifting - build those muscles!
Have some nous about you - don't do dopey things and end up hurt
Not be a slacker - turn up on time
Hang around for a bit - temp to perm role
How to Apply:
To get yourself in front of this amazing opportunity to set you on the path of a
permanent position that will grow your career email
sfrancis@fuserecruitment.com or call Sarah on 0466 883 742
At Fuse, we specialise in recruitment for the manufacturing industry and
actively source a variety of roles for a broad range of manufacturers. If
you are looking for a new opportunity, I'd love to hear from you!
If you know someone looking for a job, refer them to us and we'll give
you $500* if we find them a new role!
#SCR-sarah-francis-1
#Choosefuse

